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This is Your UCA 
Season “Green” Sponsor 
Thank you for your continued support 
Upcoming Events 
 
    
Theatre: Step On A Crack by Suzan Zeder 
10/8, 10/9, 10/10, 10/11, 
10/16, 10/17, 10/23, 10/24 Studio Theatre 7:30 p.m. 
Music: Concert Choir & Chamber Choir Concert 10/9 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Theatre: Step On A Crack by Suzan Zeder 
10/10, 10/17, 
10/18, 10/24, 10/25 Studio Theatre 2 p.m. 
Contemporary Music Series:  
Young Ancients with special guest J.A. G’Schwind 10/10 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Music: Octubafest 2015 10/11 
Runyan Hall/ 
Organ Recital Hall All Day 
Music: Virtuoso Series Concert:  
Barbara Thiem, Cello & Theresa Bogard, Piano 10/12 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Music: Men's Chorus & University Chorus Concert 10/13 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 p.m. 
UAM Scrimmage Lecture & Reception: Shaun Leonardo 10/14 Organ Recital Hall 5 p.m. 
UAM Sport Talk in the Art Museum: Talkin' Tough 10/15 University Art Museum 4 p.m. 
CSU: Homecoming & Family Weekend 10/15-10-18 CSU Campus  
Music: Symphonic Band Concert 10/15 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Theatre: Visit Day 10/16 
University Center 
for the Arts All Day 
Music: Percussion Ensemble Concert with  
Special Guest John W. Parks IV 10/18 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Music: Concert Orchestra Concert: The Lure of London 10/18 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Music: Virtuoso Series Concert: Michelle Stanley, Flute 10/19 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Music: Guest Artist Recital: Percunova 10/21 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Music: Guest Artist Recital: Fortress Brass Quartet 10/24 Organ Recital Hall 6 p.m. 
Music: Classical Convergence Series:  
Lysander Piano Trio with Mischa Bouvier, Baritone 10/28 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 p.m. 
Guest Artist Recital 
 
Jennifer Black, soprano 
Christopher Reed, piano 
 
October 7, 2015 
6:00 P.M. 
















Cinq mélodies populaires Grecques, Song cycle by Maurece Ravel (1875-1937) 
 
 Le réveil de la mariée 
 
 La-bàs, ver l’église 
 
 Quel gallant m’est comparable? 
 
 Chanson des cueilleuses de lentisques 
 










 Beim Schlafengehn 
 











 Nell’orror di notte oscura 
 
 Perduto ho la pace 
 
 
Opus 27, Anna Akhmatova Lieder, Sergey Prokofiev (1891-1953) 
 
 Sontse komnatu napolnila 
 
 Nastayaschaya nezhnast' 
 




 Seroglazyj korol' 
 
 






 Sure on this shining night 
 
 
Nedda/Silvio duet, Pagliacci, Ruggero Leoncavallo 
 
~ guest appearance by Dr. John Seesholtz ~ 
 
 




